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" Fuss and Feathers."
BY RODXAC.

T UNE? Old Dan Tucker.
At Lundy's Lane the person tall
Of Scott seen tow'ring 'bove them all,
Afforded a conspicuous mark
For British balls aim'd at the heart.

Hurrah for Scott, the hero fam'd !
Hurrah fur Scott, the hero fam'd !

Hurrah for Scott, the hero fam'd !

The hero, "Fuss and Feathers" nam'd !

Tho' two fine horses under Scott,
Were shot and killed he fainted not ;

When shot himself on side and shoulder,
It only made the hero bolder.

Hurrah for Scott, &c.

The fav'rite plume well deekM and high,
And quite conspicuous to the eye,
On Scott, the tallest of the tall,
Was stricken off by British ball.

Hurrah for Scott, &c.
Twice shot himself-?two horses dead?
His plume knoek'd off?he rushed ahead,
So fiercely that John Bull, the pursy,
Aliftrned, thought Scott a little fussy.

Hurrah for Scott, &e.

Our hero rush'u his men to lead,
Against our foes with daring speed,
Until he saw the battle gain'd;
Then Scott they "Fuss and Feathers" nam'd.

Hurrah for Scott, &c.
Lewistown, Pa.

I.undy's I.ane Scott Meeting.
There has been a general desire manifested

in New York, Ohio and Michigan, to unite in
a grand mass meeting in commemoration of
the brilliant achievements of WINFIELD SCOTT
on the bloody field at Lundy's Lane; and the
Whig Committee of Niagara county, New
York, have accordingly entered upon arrange-
ments for such a meeting to be held on the
battle ground on the ficenitj-sevcnth of the
present month. The anniversary of the bat-
tle is on the 25th ; but as that happens to be
Sunday, it was deemed advisable to hold the
meeting on the 271h. That it will be an
immense gathering, there remains no doubt.
Thousands and thousands will be there from
Ohio, Michigan, and other States bordering
upon the Lakes; and New York will have a
representation to make it perhaps the largest
political meeting ever held on this continent.

The Buffalo Express thinks that the gallant
old chief could, with propriety, take this oc-
casion to revisit the scenes of his early tri-
umph, and thus enable thousands of his ar-

dent friend- and oid companions in arms, to
<-njov the pica- ore of n personal interview on
the spot, made famous by his deeds. Should
it become known that he will be there, acres
of friends from all parts of the country will
be there, and mingle their shouts of greeting
with the roar of the mighty cataract in the
neighborhood.

"The world hits witnessed niighti-ruvmles,"
says Manslioht, in bis account of that battle,
" moved uvef more memorable fields, and fol-
lowpd bv louder iiut\s ..f the iar resounding
trumpet of fume; but a bloodier scene for
those engaged, a severer trial of courage and
of discipline, the world has not seen. Hard
by was that cataract, whose world of waters
rushes orer the precipice, and rushing, runs
into the gulf be low |

With the darkness cgm n the greater rage of
battle?charg" after charge was made. For
i; time tiie faint beams of the moon struggled
with tie- smoke, and gave a little !i<_ht to the
combatants, but it was little, The moon
iia>i: became obscured, and no light, save the
rapid flashes of the mn-kets and cannon,
pierced the lilac'; cloud","

It was an awful nighr, Hand to hand, and
bayonet t<> bavonet, fierce men struggled, bled
and died with the gloomy horrors of the
night for their shroud, and the roar of the
cataract and of Icyttle for their requiem.

The events of that sanguinary field shed a

halo of glory on the pro won; id' American
arms. The proud, defiant boast of the haugh-
ty Briton, that he had never mat his match in
a hand to hand fight was humbled. Gener-
al Scott, then a stripling in his 28th vear,
v-dth now troops and inferior numbers, drove
the best veterans of Groat Britain from their
p.-sition, and captured their guns bv the point
of the bayonet. He was the idol of the
American army. His genius, skill, bravery,
generosity and soldier-like bearing inspired
every man with bravery and love for their
young chivalrous chief. His trumpet voice
was heard above the roar and surge of buttle.
He was the soldier, beau-ideal of a warrior ;

and with him a- a leader, death had no ter-
rors.

At the close of that tinm ensanguined con-
flict, he was carried from the field literally
cut to piece* with grape shot r.nd bayonet
thrusts. Ijis clothes were riddled with bul-
lets, his tall plume was shot from his head,
and two horse* acre killed under hiin. But
he fought it out, until victory perched upon
the Yankee Eagle, without fainting. Gen.
Hcott never faints in the hour of danger.

MURDER,

A most shocking and cold Mooded murder
was perpetrated on Shaver's Creek, on Thurs-
day last. The particulars, as far as we have
been able to learn, are as follows: A young
man named Thomas Steward and another
named Lightner were working in a harvest
field, together with a number of other persons,
when a trifling controversy arose between
them, as to which could mow the fastest.?
Lightner said, ' 1 can mow faster than any
Lightner of the name. 1 can mow as fast as
Tom Stewart can walk.' Stewart said, ' that
is an insult'?send immediately took up a
scythe and ran Lightner through the body.?
The scythe penetrated his side about the re-
gion of the stomach, coming out on the op-
posite side, a little higher up. He died in less
than half an hour. Immediately after inflict-
ing the mortal wound, Stewart, without wait-
ing to withdraw the scythe ran to the woods
and escaped. He was taken and lodged in
jail, on Sunday afternoon. We learn that he
is a young man about 18 years of age!?
Huntingdon Globe.

BOBBERY,

Mr. Ilenrv Harbison, of Woodberry Town-
ship, in this county, was robbed of S4OO, on
Thursday night last, while going from Wil-
liamsburg to his own home?in the country.
He had been to the East, and was compelled
to go home after night, for which purpose he
provided a lantern, and when a short distance
from town he was attacked by four men, and
rifled of the amount stated above. The light
was taken out of his hands, and ho secured
by the robbers, but without rendering him
any bodily ha-m. Being an old man, he was
unable to distinguish who the robbers were.
?li'Alidu'jxlsiu(j Whig.

llenry Clay, at the tijne of his death, was
aged 7o years, 2 months and 17 d&ys.

FOREIGX SEWS.
NEW YORK, July 11.?The American mail

steamship Arctic arrived here, to day, from
| Liverpool, at 2 o'clock, A. M.

IRELAND.?The Commissioners appoint-
! Ed to inquire into the relative merits of Gal-

j way and Foynes for packet stations are pro-
! ceeding diligently in the business.

; The installation of Doctor Cullen as Ro-
man Catholic Archbishop of Dublin took
place on Wednesday, the 29th, at the Churoh
of the Conoeptiou, Dublin.

FRANCE.?-Political affairs quiet. It is

I stated that the property of the Due d'Auraale,
' which he inherited from the Prinoe de Conde,
is to bo forthwith placed under sequestration.

The commander of the French fleet, in the
Levant, contradiots the report that pirates
were at present infesting those seas.

It is announced that a mine of platina has
been discovered in the neighborhood of V al-
enciennes.

The session of the Corps Legislatif j closed
on Monday, after receiving a message from
the President, thanking the House for its co-
operation, and promising to lay before it on
its re-opening, some projects for diminishing
the public expenses.

The Government has been attempting to
smooth over its difficulties with the Corps Le-
gislatif.

The inundations in the various depart-
ments still continue.

Letters received from Toulon says that 10
ships of war are to be built at that place
next year.

A project is mooted, semi-officially, for the
colonization of French Guiana.

The budget shows a deficiency of 34,000,-
000 francs.

ITALY.??lnformation has been roceived
that the Mather affair, which made so much
noise recently, has been settled through the
instrumentality of Sir 11. Bulwer.

SWITZERLAND. ?The live powers have
formally called on the Federal Government
of Switzerland to recognize the right of Prus-
sia to Neufchatel.

A shock of an earthquake was felt at Pav-
erne, Canton of Friburg, on the 19th of June, ;
and at the same instant, two shocks were ex-
perienced at Berne.

AUSTRlA.?Austria has summoned the
States of the Zollvereia to a conference at
Vienna, to negotiate a customs league against
Prussia.

It is rumored that an attempt was made
to assassinate the Emperor, at Groswardien,
near Pesth. The report states, that the as-
sassin having missed his aim, immediately
blew out his own brains.

BELGIIAI.?An extra session of the
Chambers will probably be convoked about
the middle of July. The Commercial treaty
with France expires early in August, and it

is necessary that the sanction of the Cham-
bers should be had to its renewal.

CENTRAL El ROPE. The Zollverein
Congress had another sitting on Friday, but
no business of importance was done.

It is rumored that a Conference of tha
Darmstadt States will be opened at Vidi-
an for consultation, at which Austria will of-
fer hor guarantees to her confederates, for
the loss of revenue they must sustain by an
actual separation from the Zollverien.

The London Protocol of the Bth of Mar,
regulating the affairs of the Schleswig IL>l-
- has reached Berlin, and deeply wound-
ed the German sympathies of all classes.

INDIA- Bombay dates of 22rid May had
reached France. It is generally understood
that nothing mora will bo done in Burmah
till after the rains, The whole force w;;J re-
main in the country, .and the war v.iii be re-
sumed with vigor the moment the season per-
mit". The India papers are already hinting
at the probable M annexation" of the whole
peninsula,

Disturbance* still continue along the North
\Y astern frontier, and military preparations
of an extensive nature are in progress.?
Several forts have been attacked or captured
in the Haznra Country, and operations are
in progress which, it is thought, will termi-
nate the war in a week or two.

Ihe difficulties with the Nizam are still
unsettled. The Calcutta Englishman hints
that the Nizam has been treated with injus-
tice, and that he owes the British nothing.

The electric telegraph has been put into
successful operation in India,

Items .of News,
XF.W YORK, .July 14.?Kossuth and his

lady sailed from this city to>dav tor Europe,
in the steamship Africa," ' '

Loi"i-VIU.E, July 14, ?During a thunder
storm which prevailed yesterday, at Lexing-
ton, Missouri, a large tree on Sir. Cunning-
ham s plantation, under which a party of
seven negroes were eating dinner, was struck
by lighinmgapd four of them instantly killed.

ihey have a now way of hatching eggs out
V est, They fill a barrel with fresh eggs, and
then put a lien on the bung-hole.

The secessionists of Barbour county, (Ala.)
have nominated Gen. John A. Quitman for
President, and Hon. T. L. CTingman for N ice
President.

The Canicular or Dog Days commenced on
the 2d instant, when the Dog-Star (Siriusi
came in conjunction with the sun, and thev
will continue until the 11th of August.

The Middletuwn (Connecticut) News and
Advertiser, hitherto published as a neutral
paper, raises the Scott aad Graham Hag, and
promises to do excellent service in the great
campaign. It is an able and efficient paper.

There was a full moon on the Ist of Julv,
and there will be another on the 31st?a cir-
cumstance that has not occurred since 1770,
when there was a full moon on the Ist and cmthe 30th.

The locofooos of the Fifth Congressional
District of Maine, held a Convention at Exe-
ter op the Bth inst., but owing to dissensions
in the party, were unable to agree upon a
sjpgle candidate,

< AMDRJA COUNTY, ?The Whigs of Cambria
county held their County Convention on Tues-
day last, and nominated the following ticket:
Assembly, Daniel Ifitziuger; Sheriff, Alexan-der McA icker ; Commissioner, Solomon Dr-
ier; Coroner, D. W. Lewis; Auditor, Ezekicl
Hughes.

Hon. John P. Kennedy, of Baltimore, an
able and distinguished whig, has been select-
ed by President Fillmore for the Navy De-
partment, in place of Ex-Governor Graham,
resigned, Mr. K. represented Baltimore in
Congress in 1839, aud again from 1841 to
1845,

Thomas M, T, MoKennan, for many years
a representative in Congress from Washing-
ton county, and lor a brief period Secretary
of the Interior during tfie present adminis-
tration, is no more. He died at Reading, at
the residence of his brother-in-law, Judge
Bell, on Friday, the 9th inst. lie was an
able man, a liberal minded and public spirited
citizen, aud a true patriot.

J A Voice from a descendant of General Wash-
ington in favor of General Scott.

tetter from the lion. George C. Washing-
ton.

I have seen in the prints the proceedings
of the American National Convention, which
assembled at Trenton, New Jersey, on the sth
instant, from which it appears that I was
nominated for the office of Vice President of
the United States. No official communica-
tion of the fact has been received by me, and
it any such was made it has miscarried. My
name having been thus unexpectedly presented
to the country, 1 cannot longer consent to re-
main silent, and therefore adopt this mode of
responding to the nomination.

1 apt highly honored in being deemed
worthy of such distinction, and by having
my name associated with that of the eminent
and revered citizen selected by the Conven-
tion for the office of President of the United
States.

The Baltimore Whig Convention has pre-
sented to the nation, as candidates for the
same offices, the names of Wintield Scott
and Win. A. Graham. These nominations
received my cordial assent, as they will my
zealous support,

I have been on terms of friendly inter-
course with Gen. Scott for twenty years, and
esteem him for his spotless character, and his
frank, manly, and courteous bearing. 1 re-
spect him for talents often severely tested,
but which never failed him under the most
trying circumstances; and 1 admire him for !
his military services, by which the character j
of his country has been elevated at home and j
abroad, and been equalled by those of no :
man living or dead since the days of the
Revolution.

He has freely shed his blood in maintain-
ing the honor of his country, and her rights.
Ills patriotic devotion to the Union, conser-
vative principles, and firm support of the
Compromise measures, cannot in my belief,
be questioned without doing him great wrong
and injustice.

Mr. Graham is wholly unexceptionable, :
being respected for his talents and esiocmed i
for his virtues by all who know him.

Entertaining these opinions of the candi-
dates of the \Y hig National Convention, and j
being fully and willinglycommitted to their :
support, I aip constrained most respectfully '
to decline the nomination of the American !
\ atiuud Convention.

GEORGE C. WASHINGTON.
Montgomery county, M 1., July Id, 1852. j

During the celebration of the National an-
niversity at Two Rivers, Wisconsin, some
thirty or forty cartridges, prepared for a six-
pounder, exploded, dreadfully burning six-
teen boys who were standing pear the gun.
jt was thought six of thenj would die, and all
wore in a deplorable condition,

It is stated that Leahey, the noted Monk of
La Trappe, has been indicted for perjury in
Wisconsin, and that in default of security
to appear for trial, he was committed to jail.
We believe Leahey is a knave, and he seems
to be in a fair way of having the suspicion
proved.

A NICE SPECULATION.? Mr. Robert Stew-
art. of fanoo Valley, in this county, last week
sold a horse in the Philadelphia market for
the round sum of SILK.)! lie had purchased
him not long before from I)r. Stewart, of In-
diana, Pa., for SBS. lie is a four year old
gelding, and trot® a mile in 2 minutes and
-15 seconds, ? ifullidaysbury Register.

A farmer named Warren Skinijer, at work
in the field, in Earlville, Oneida county, was
struck by lightning and killed, on Wednes-
day last. Ifis clothes were torn in fragments,
and thrown jn different directions in ore than
thirty feet fron} where Jie stood, and both his
boots were entirely torn off and thrown at

h ast feet '{'here was scarcely a shred of
any pa ft of his clothes left on him. There
were two holes in his head which appeared to
have been pjade by the electric Huid, and
also a hole in the bottom of each foot, and a
hole in the ground directly under his foot.

GF.N. SCOTT AND FATHER RITCHIE,? Some of
the Whigs and part of the Democrats, too,
may like to hear what was said by their old
opponent, ''Father Ritchie," in regard to
their Whig nominee for President, We quote
then from the Washington Union of JB4B :

" (Jen. Scott id an older soldier than Gen.
Taylor, or,o who is at least equally, if not
more accomplished, and who has distinguished
himself by more, and as brilliantbattles dur-
ing t,he w;ir?who captured Vera Cruz and the
Castle, and the Capital of Mexico, and one,
too, who has more qualities of a civilian, and
is better known as a Whig,"

Lewistown Academy.
fPHE Male and Female Departments of this

X INSTITUTION, under the management of the
subscriber, will open on MONDAY, April sth.
The subscriber flatters himself from an experi-
ence of ten years in teaching, and the informa-
tion he has acquired during the past year in some
of the Normal Schools of Europe, that he will
be able to establish a High School, worthy (he

patronage of the public. In addition to the
present teaehers in the Female Department, an
experienced teacher will assist the principal in
the Male Department,

TF.RMS op THE MALE DEPARTMENT

For tuition in Reading, Writing, Arith-
metic, Geography and English Gram-
mar, per quarter, of eleven weeks, §3 00

Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Book-
keeping, History, Algebra, Rhetoric
and Geometry, per quarter, $4 50

For tuition in the Latin, Greek, French,
Spanish and Italian languages, Drawing,
and the higher branches of Mathematics, 6 00
Weekly exercises in Declamation and English

Composition, will be required of all the pupils,
and special attention will be given to the prima-
ry department.

R. C. ROSS, A. M.,V

Lewistown. March 12, 1852. Principal.

\ T the LEWISTOWJf CHEAP CAIXET

l\ WARE-ROOM is the place for all that
want cheap furniture. Persons going to house-
keeping, woqld do well by giving me a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as I have now on
hand a large assortment of all kinds of FUR-
NITURE, too numerous to mention. Among
his stock wjll be found that highly recommen-
ded
Spring Bottom Bedstead,

of which J hare sold within the last two years
two hundred pair. Numerous certificates can

be had from those'that have them in use, as the
following will show :

A. FELIX.
"This u to certify that wc have purchased

the above mentioned bedstead from A. Felix,
and have got him to alter our old Bedsteads, and
arc much pleased with them, and consider them
a great improvement, and vastly superior for
convenience and cleanliness to the cord Bed-
stead, and would recommend them to the
public. J. THOMAS,

JOHN A. STERRETT,
JOHN CLARK,

March 12, 1852. JER.VIAN JACOB."

Office of Discount and Deposit,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

wmm M3824L
SUCCESSOR TO

Longenecker, (H'ubb & Co.,

WILL continue TO COLLECT and DIS-
COUNT DRAFTS, RECEIVE DEPOS-

ITS, &c., at the office heretofore occupied by
the above firm. ap9

Cheap China, Glass, &c.
TI'KDALEA MITCHELL,,

?Vo. 219, Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

OFFER to the citizens of Lewistown, and its
vicinity, the choice of their beautiful and

immense stock, in any quantity and in all quali-
ties, of

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, Plates, Dishes,
Pitchers, &c., of French or English

Uhina. or Ironstone Ware ;
As also GLASWARE, Cur and .MOULDED, in great
variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses, sup-
plied with the best articles, at very cheap prices.

May 21-ly.
'

LEWISTOWN jffILLS.
'PHF. subscribers have taken the Lewistown

E Mills and formed a co-partnership under
the firm of JOHN STERRETT & CQ., for
carrying on a general UILLUVCj BfSISFSS,
wish to buy a large quantity of all kinds of
GRAIN, for which we will pay the highest pri-
ces the market will afford, according to the
quality of the grain.

Any person wishing to store their wheat can
do so, and a receipt will be given to be kepi m
store until the. Ist of August, and after that qn-
til the Ist of December. In case of wheat left
in store, the subscribers reserve fhe privilege of
purchasing said wheat when the owners wish to
sell, at from 13 to 15 cents off of Philadelphia
prices, and if we do not buy at this fate, then
we charge one cent per bushel for storage.?
No interest will be allowed on money Dot lifted
for grain sold, as we are prepared to pay CASJI
at all times.

FLOUR and nil Kinds cj FEED kept and for
sale, for cash.

YV. THOMPSON,
AND. McFARLANR,
HUGH CONLEV,
E. S. WOODS,

May 2, 1851.?ll !.

NOTICE. ?Notice is hereby given to the
members of the " Cumberland Valley

Mutual Protection Company," of Dickinson
township, Cumberland county, Peun'a, that
an assessment of four per cent, has been laid
on the premium notes of said Company by i
the Ron!-d. which amount is directed to be
paid to the collectors of said Company that
shall be appointed for receiving the same.
By order of the Board.

JOHN T. GREEN, Sec'v.
July 9, 1552-3t,

TO BUILDERS.
~~

| PROPOSALS will be received at the house j
I of Wm. Brothers, in Reedsville, on SAT-
URDAY, the 7th day of August next, for the

erection of a DIV E EL 1 X G
HOUSE at Mrs. Sloan's gate, on JESjfj Vji
the Lewistown and Kishaeoqui!-
las Turnpike Road, 30 fe> t ill,
length, 22 feet in breadth, and 15 lent in
height, from the first floor to the top ( f the '
square, with two apartments on each floor, t
and a cellar under one half of the house.
The building to be constructed either of stone,
frame, or a modern fashioned phy.ik house.
Contractors will make their calcqlatiuns for
either of said structures. The plan of build- !
ing ai)4 tbo kind of material will h* more :
fully determined on, on the flay of the meet- 1
ing.

By order of the T>oqrd of Managers,
SIIEM 7.O<)K. Secretary.

Reedsville, July 0, 1852-td.

Register's Notice.
f IMIEfollowing accounts have been examin-

-1 ed and passed by me, and remain filed
in this office, for inspection of heirs, legatees.

! creditors and others in any way interested,
and will be presented to the next Orphans'
Court of the County of Mifflin, to be held at
the Court House in Lewistown, on THURS-
DAY, the sth day of August, 1852, for al-
lowance and continuation:

1. The account of Robert M. Kinslop, ad-
ministrator of James A. Sample, deceased.

2. The account of George >V. Coulter, ad-
ministrator cum testamentu annexe of Ben-
jamin F. Coulter, deceased.

3. Tl>e account of William M. Coulter, ad-
ministrator of Rebecca Mc\ cy, deceased.

4. The account of Jolip Deter, Executor of
John Hummel, deceased,

5. The account of Ilenry Ebv and Jesse
Miller, administrators of David Miller, dee'd.

6. The account of David JlustetJer, ad-
ministrator of Samuel S. Zook, deceased.

7. The account of John Allen, Guardian
of Henry John Dunmire and George V. . Dun-
mire, minor children of Daniel Dunmire,
deceased.

8. The account of David Candor, one of
the Executors of Eleanor M. Reynolds, dee'd.

9. The account of John C. Sigler, adminis-
trator of Samuel Sigler. deceased.

JAMES McDOWELL, Register.
July 2?td.

All Scientific Men Concur in the Adage that

ECONOMY IS WEALTH,
And this is the most undoubted truth ot our

century in getting rich!
"TT7~HATEVER you buy, buy it at the

T7 cheapest store, after trying at differ-
ent plaoes, and don't make your bargains on
first looking at what is wanting. In strolling
about town, you may perhaps notice a store
in MARKET STREET, Lewistown, next door to

the Bank, pretty well known already as

RAUL'S Cheap Store
?in fact, the cheapest store in town.

_

Try it
there only once in buying your CLOTIIIN
?anything for instance of BOYS & MEN
WEAR, from head to foot, and you'll find
out what a difference it makes to buy ip the
right place instead of the wrong. There's no
mistake about this?give him a call ; he wont

charge you anything for showing goods, but
he'll be always most poßte and accommodat-
ing to all who may favor him with a tisit.

Lewistown July 2, 1852?3t.

jrpilE MIFFLINCOUNTY MEDICAL SO-
' JL CIETY will meet in Lewistown on July

19th, 1852. By order of the President,
James Culbertson, M. D.

R. MARTIN, Recording Secretary.
Lewistown, July 9, 1852.

! | SHERIFF'S SALES.
1) Y virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias,
) Venditioni Exponas, and Fieri Facias,

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
i Mifflin county, and to me directed, will be
! exposed at public sale, at the Court House, in
| the Borough of Lewistown, on

SATURDAY, July 31, 1852,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described
real estate, to wit;

All that lot of ground, with the buildings
; and improvements thereon, situate or lying in

j the Borough of McYeytown, as lately extend-
I ed, bounded as follows: beginning at the
I corner of Orisv, e|l street ;md Snipneu alley, on

the north side of said Crisweß street, thence j
: with said 'Shippen alley north one and a half
| degrees east one hundred and fifty feet and
pine inches to Vine alley, thence with the :
same north eighty eight degrees west fifty
three feet and seven inches to jot No. 50, '

t thence with the same south one and a half j
degrees west one hundred and fifty feet and 1
nine inches to said Criswell street, then ye j
with the same south eighty eight and a, half
degrees east fifty three feet and seven inches I
to the place of beginning, and known in the
general elan of said borough as lot No. 49, be- j
ing part of the piece or parcel of land which ;

j was allotted to ui;d taken by Robert U. Ja-
: cob qt U;o appraisement and' partition made

between him and the heirs of -Joseph Jacob, j
deceased, on writ of partition sued out of the |

j Court of Common Picas of Mifflm county, j
No. 71, August term, 1833, and of No. 48, I
of November term, 1834, which land so allot-
ted to th'J heirs of the said Joseph Jacob,

! deceased, iq the same partition, were previous j
j tracts held by the said Robert U. and Joseph ;
Jacob, ip Ins lifetime?and after his decease ;
by bis heirs as tenants in common by virtue '
of a sheriff's sale, made on fifth plurics vend.

J exponas, No. Us of August term, 1324, issued '
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin
county, at the suit of the Juniata Bank of

! Penn'a against John Webb, deceased, and
deed mqde by James Edmiston, then Sheriff
<f Mifflin county, to Joseph Jacob, &c. ; and

' the said Rubert U. Jacob and Mary his
; wife, by their deed dated March 28, 1830,
! granted and conveyed the said tract of land
\ of which the above described lot, No. 49 is a
part, unto James Criswell and Anna his

| wife, by their deed dated March <4, A. D.
1845, granted and conveyed the above de-
scribed lot of ground, together with other
lots, unto John C. Montgomery, his heirs. &e.,
and the said John C. Montgomery and Han-
nah C, Montgomery, his wife, by their deed j
duly executed, dated en the day of

j A. I>. 1845, granted, conveyed, &c., the same j
! lot. No. 49, unto the said Adam Hollidav, his 1
I heirs and assigns?together with all and sin-

gular, the buildings and improvements, &e.,
' and appurtenances whatsoever thereunto bc-
; lunging, or in any wise appertaining. Seized,

I taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
j perry of Adam Holliday, with notice to terre j
tenants.

ALSO,
! A lot of ground situate'"bn the north side
! of Broad or Juniata streets, in the Borough !
1 of Lewistown, Mifflin county, being CO feet j
! front on said street, more or less, and ox- :

I tending back to an alley adjoining lot of N. !
Comfort on the east and Brown oh the west, j
Also, a lot of ground situate on Main street, ;
in said borough, fronting 2h feet, more or i

! less, on Main street extended, and 120 feet, '

more or less, on Elizabeth street, with afonn-
j dry, a two story brick dwelling house, sheds, j
j stabling, and other improvements thereon j

I erected. Also, one other lot of ground situ- '
j ate in the Borough of Lewistown, on the
corner of Brown and Third streets, fronting
30 feet on Brown street and 120 feet on Third I

j street, mope or leys, with a two story brick j
dwelling house, brick stable, and other im- j
provemcnts thereon. Also, all the right, ti- '

i tie and interest pf A. B. Long and George j
11. Long in 2 acres of ground situate in the
Borough of Lewistown, adjoining the Kisha- j
coquillas crook, Kdshaeoquillas street, land of
Amos Hoot and others, with the Isabella Fur- j
mice Stack flowing apparatus, washing ma- j
chine, coal house, and other improvements

j thereon erected, together with lease of wa- j
ter right from Sterrett & Potter to Duncan fc
Longs, dated 16 th June, 1846, and recorded ;

|in book Z, page 141. Also, the following i
; tracts of mountain lands situate in Granville :
township, Mifflincounty: one tract containing i
400 acres, 129 perches, more or less, surveyed
in the name of William Potts, one tract con-
taining 400 su-ros, 129 perches, more or less,
surveyed in the name of Joseph Potts, oue
tract containing 400 teres, 129 perches, more
or Ic-is. surveyed in the narpe of J)avid Potts,
one tract containing 400 acres, 129 perches,
more or less, surveyed in the name of Ste-
phen Potts, or,c tract containing -190 acres,
129 perches, more or less, surveyed in the
name of Samuel Potts, one tract containing
400 acres, 122 perches, ipore or less, surveyed
in the name of David Ruttcr. Also, a tract
of land in Granville township, containing 12
acres and 16 perches, more or less, adjoining
lands of 1,. T. IVattson and others, known as
the Wattson Ore Bank. Also, a lease of Pe-
ter Townsend to Duncan & Long for ore leave,
dated 29th July, 1846, recorded in book Z,
page 593. Also, a right of ore from L. T.
Wattson as per agreement 22nd June, 1846,
and also a right on land of Joseph McGark in,
Granville township. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to bb sold as the property of A. B.
Bonn.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Francis

W. Rawle and James Hall, in and to a tract of
land situate in Brown township, Mifflincoun-
ty, surveyed in the name of James Miller,
and containing by the original survey three
hundred and ninety acres, and one hundred
and nineteen perches, more or less, known as
the Cooper Gap tract, with a saw mill, dwel-
ling house and other improvements thereon
erected. Seized, taken in execution, apd to be
sold as the property of Brands If. Reticle
and James Hall,

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate op the south side

of, and fronting 30 feet, more or less, on Mill
street, in the Borough of Lewistown, Mifflin
county, and extending back to a 14 or 16 feet
alley/with a two story frame dwelling house,
and other improvements thoreon erected ;

bounded on the east by lptof W. Hoops, and
on the west by lot of John Ilimes. Seized,
takei; in execution, ami to be sold as the

; Pickle and Susan Pickle,
his ipije.

WILLIAM SHIMP, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Lewistown, )

July 9, 1852.?3t \

N. U. Purchasers at the above gheriflTsca'cs ere here-

by nuiuieil that the amount of the sale* willbe reiiuirej
to bp paid, in all cases, immediately on fhe property being

Knocked down, or it will be forthwith resold to the high-

est bidder. W. 8.

VALUABLE
Real Estate at Public Sale.

undersigned Executors of JOHiS' HOFF-
_L MAN, late of Granville township, Mitflm

, county, deceased, will expose to public sale, at
the Court House, in the Borough of Lewistown,

j on

SATURDAY, July 31, 1852,
B certain 1 ract of Land, situate in the township,
amd county aforesaid, late the property of John
IIoilman, deceased, containing about 147
Acres, 120 acres of which are cleared and in

j a good state of cultivation and under good,
' fence ?the balance well timbered. There are

JWS on the premises a large TWO
STORY FRAME DWELLING,

11 JWr a large Frame Barn, with 9tone
Wagon Shed, Cornr . 'FiWiesiwcrib, stone Spring House and

other buildings.
There is also a large Orchard of Natural and

Grafted Fruit, and a Spring of neverfailing
water. This property is situate on the Penn-
sylvania Canal, about five utiles from Lewis-
town, in a desirable neighborhood.

Further information can he obtained by-
calling on A. P. JACOB, Esq., Pa.,

' or upon the Executors, residing near Oakland,
in Fayette township, Juniata county, Pa

Terms will be made known on the day
of sale by

MICHAEL HOFFMAN,
JOHN HOFFMAN,

Executors of John Hoffman, deceased.
June 18, 1852.

IHLTIR 4 CO.,
Flour and General Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Piaster, Salt, Fish, Coffee, Sugar,

anil Groceries general!}'.
WAREHOUSE OS THE RAILROAD TRACK.

Vo 28 South Howard street, Baltimore.

IIBERAI. ADVANCEMENTS made, on con-
j stgnments?quick sales at best market pri-

ces?and prompt returns. Solicit consignments
REFER TO

James Swan, Esq., Pres't Merchant's Bank, 1
Dr. J. H. McCulloch, do. IJ'k of Baltimore,
T. Meredith, Jisq., do. Com. & Far. B'k,
11. Stuart &, Son, merchants, t

T. W. &. G. Hopkins, do. r.
Heiser & White, JQ. ( g
Slingluff &.\u25a0 Ensey, do. 3
Reynolds <fc Smith, do.
Slingluff, Devries & Co. do.
Albert & Bro., do. J
11. M. Brent. Esq., Cashier, )

J. 11. Sherrard, Esq., do. [ Winchester.
Merchants generally, )
Petor Itadebaugh, Bedford, and merchants an 4
framers generally.

Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1651?1y?

TEACHERS WANTED.
mHE Board of School Directors of the Bor-
X ough of Lewistown will receive proposals

until the ninth dav of August next, for FIVE
MALE AXD SEVE.VFEM.iLE TEACHERS,
to take charge of the several public schools of
this borough from about the 2<Jth of September
for such period 3S the directors may fix upon
(probably six months.) Teachers residing at a
distance, who can give satisfactory evidence of
capacity and skill, might be employed previous
to that time, should such a course be necessary
to secure any fully competent to discharge the
duties that :n3V devolve upon them. By order.

CHARLES RITZ,
President of the Board of School Directors.

June 18, 1852. (D)

FRESH ARRIVAL

OF WESTERN PRODUCE.
rpilE Section Boat WM. C. PORTER, Cap-

JL Joux PRICE, has arrived, laden as follows:

JfT hiskey, Horn. Beef, Cheese, Crackers,
Glass t Fca Nuts, Nails, §-c.,

which will be sold by the subscriber, either
wholesale or retail, at reasonable prices.

June 11. JOHN KENNEDY.

WILLIAMLINDj
Fashionable Tailor,

East Market St., Lcwistown,
a few doors above Blymyer's

will promptly attend to ma-
king up every description of
Gentlemen's clothing, in the
neatest and most fashionable

mannef.
A splendid assortment of Fashionable Cloths,

Cassimeres and Vestings, spieeted in the city
with special reference to being made up for
Customer work, can be furnished at lower prices
than similar articles could be procured in the
stores. junell

The Latest Fashions.
JO.\AS DINttES,

fHas
openpd a shop in East

Market street, Lewistown,
adjoining Montgomery's boot
aud shoe manufactory, and
opposite J. A. Sterret's store,
where he is prepared to make
up Coats, Vests and Pants in
the best manner, in the most

fashionable style, and at rea T

sonable prices.
Repairing and Cutting at-

tended to with promptness
and fidelitv.

A stock of CLOTHS and VESTINGS
on hand, of the best quality, which will be sold

at a very small advance on cost.
Lewistown, May 28, 1552-IL

SO WRIT! MST1 mL &c.
rjIHE undersigned continues to manufacture
JL celebrated Quilted and French calf Boots,

together with all articles connected with hisj
business. MOSES MONTGOMERY,

Lewistown, August 8, 1851-tf

SUMMER HATSr
THE NOMINATIONSbeing made, the next

thing to be had is a nice SUMMER HAT,
we may now reasonably suppose that Sum-

mer is at hand. The undersigned has just re-
ceived and opened a new supply, to which pub-
lic attention is invited. A very fine assortment
of CHILDREX and YOUTH'S HATS, very-
low, to suit every fancy, apd please every taste.
Call and see, N. J. RUDISILL.

Lewistown, June 11, 1852.

"VTOTICE.?AII persons interested will hereby
j\ take notice that the account (in part) of

WILLIAM R. MCCAT, Esq., Assignee of WIL-
LIAM REWALT, has been filed in my office,
and will be presented for confirmation before
our Judges of the Court of Common Pleas at
Lewistown, on the 3d day ofAugust, A. D. 1852.

T. F. McCOY, Prothonotary.
Lewistown, Jnfie-4,"1852 ?td\u25a0

<2230. W. ELDER,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in West Marketstreet,opposite Eisen-
bise's Hotel, will attend to any businessiu the

court" of Mitliin. Centre, or Huntingdon comi-
ties, Lewistown, Jan. 23, 1852.


